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H been disclosed it appears that it
H t out the Ohio about 13 2 cents to

H make ommerelnl copper against S.1G

H tents for the Utah Copper company.
H Then there is a sinister suggestion in
H the reluctance of the Ohio to make
H public the amount nnd chnracter of
H .its headquarters expenses The opei- -

H ating profits have been given out vv ith
H a show of frankness, but the over- -

H head' barges are shrouded in ms- -

H ter The public naturally assumes
B that silaries and othei off it c e- -

H j)enes .no highei thin the should

H T v Hover of the Continental Na- -

H llonal bunk was elected president of
H the Salt Uike Clearing llotise ussoci- -

H utioti to succeed I.. II Farnsworth of
H Walker Brothers bank at the annual

meetlntr of the association Tuesday.
MH All offUeis of the association vveie
HH acHjn-e- one position

H The oftueis an T. W. i'.over,
H piesident. Charles S Button of the
H 1 tab State National, ice president,
H and Frank Knox of the National I Sank
H of the Republic, secretary nnd trens- -

H lU'er. The executive commlltco is
HfehL, composed of the officers and W. S.

H McCornick and L. H. Farnsworth.
B irred Michelson of the Utah Snv--

H ings & Trust company wns elected
B manager of tle association to succeed
M A. K. Smith of the National Bank of
H the Republic.
B The National Citv bank is now open

Hj for business in State street In its new

H building and ha a er. promising fu- -
H ture It is a Strang Institution. hav- -

H ing the financial backing of some of
H the wealthiest men of Salt Lake,
H Provo and Ogden. James Ptngree of
H ogden is president, W. F. Adams and

HL J. I. Gardner of Salt Lake, J. Will
H Knight of Provo nnd E. P. Ellison of
H Kaysvllle, vie presidents. The bank

T begins with a capital and surplus.
B paid up. of $JOfl,000 with the nddl- -

Hp tional stockholders' liability of $250,- -
H 000. Its director are:
H 32, P. Ellison, Pin- -

Hj gree Nations! bank. Ogden; J. Wil- -

H Ham Knight, nt Knight
H Instiment company. Provo; J. P. '
H Gardner, president Gardner & Adams

B comjHiiu. Salt Lake City; Henry J.
R Wallace, treasurer Auerbach com- -

pany, Salt Lake Oify Anna M. Lowo,
president Geo. A. Lowe company,
Salt Lake City; Adolf Baer, president
Bner Bros. Mercantile company, Salt
Lake City; G. W. Lambourne, man-

ager Paly-Judg- e Mining company,
Salt Lake City; Chas. W. Penrose,

Stockgrowers nnd
Farmers bank, Salt Lake City; Chas.
H. Llndley, llelger & Lin d ley, Salt
Lake City; C. W. Berryman, president
1. W. Standrod & company, Black-foo- t,

Idaho; Thomas Smart, presU
dent First National bank, Logan;
David L. Evans, president J. N. Ire-

land & company, Malad, Idaho; D.
W. Standrod, president First Nation-
al bank, Pocntello, Idaho; Jamas II.
Mo le, attorney-at-la- Salt Lake
Clt , Heed Smoot, U. S. senator for
Utah. Provo; Hyrum Plngree, man-

ager Ogden Furniture & Carpet com-

pany. Ogden; Joseph Howell, con-

gressman for Utah. Logan; Win. Spry,
goAernor of Utah, Salt Lake City;
James Plngree, president. Ogden; W.
F. Adams, 'Salt Lake
Citv.
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I i!I Leone Bone Cliarlcs A. lileoI 1 Leltoy A. MtKice

I BONE, McGEE & RICE
T I Attorneys anxl Counsellors

H " 414 Felt Building
- Wnimteli t881.

Your automobile is waiting for you.
Purdue's Automobiles and Tnxicabs.

Anywhere at Any Time
Phone for Kates.

Phone: Wnsntch 5 or 1508.

Stlckney's cigars are above criti-

cism of most exacting connoisseurs.
(Adv.)

You must work your way up,
and expect everybody else who is'
after the same thing to try and
hold you down.

Initiative cannot be taught;
creative tendencies cannot be lec-

tured into a head; the senses of
honor, iof self-respe- of dignity,
of charity, of construction, of lead-

ership, are birthrights.
Herbert Kaufman.

Automobile tirerepairing
Evcellent Equipment nnd Service

Our repairs are worth
while. A call will
convince you.

Austin Tire & Rubber Co.

147 East 1st South St.
Tclcphono Wasatch 3010

Automobile Numbers a Specialty

T'Salt Lake Stamp Co.

f 3& n Rubber Stamps, Seals, etc.
TIMtSM8S".

5 W. Broadway Phono 604
Salt Luke City

If It Comes From
Doran's, It's Good

D0RAN7S; Salt Lake

Kenyon Hotel Block
Phono Wasatch 68

Wholesale and Retail

Tho Liquor Store Without a Bar

Brevity Is the soul of humor that
may explain why humorists as us-ua- ll

are a little short.

La Tasador cigar. Learn to say it
and to ask for It. (Adv.)

' "' L?10--! COOP FOB PREMIUMS-A- SK FOR OIFTPAXaIooSJ

P5' M "" -- NBHome Should beWKhoMfc

tfBLffi WAGENER'S '

yUmimmm. beer
I WF Brewed ospeQlMly far family use, In 9vr flvyeryet ,

t BS9t If tte rrout1 ' Emigration Canyon. Always aoodflni purs

bJaPbIi' thBher of the YearV

rnnwniMIII BliSSSSSSSSiMMHMl ' "

Discriminating smokers ask for La
Tasador they know the cigar. (Adv.)

CHOLERA AND TOBACCO.

For a long time it has been noted
that smokers are relatively immune to
certain epidemic sicknesses, especially
cholera. Dr. Wonck, professor of the
Imperial Institute of Berlin, has
found that by manipulating cigars in
water containing 1,500,000 cholera
bacilli per cubic centimeter the
microbes were destroyed In the course
of twenty-fou- r hours. The same doc-

tor has proved that tobacco smoke
rapidly kills the cholera germ. In
a tobacco factory in Hamburg not
a single case of cholera was found
among the workers during the last
great epidemic, though they lived In

districts most affected by the plague.

XKGBO POISONERS.

The Central African native is a
master In the art of poisoning nnd
always on the watch for it. He will
never take a drink of water or beer
or eat a dish, oven when offered by
a peaceful acquaintance, until the
host has eaten or drunk some of it
to pledge its harmlessness. He is al-

ways In fenrN of treachery, and with
good reaon, for nn assassin is cheap-
ly hired. Vegetable poisons may be
made by almost any one, and the
methods of administering them are
cunning beyond description. One of
the cleverest ways, often resorted to
when a man gets into his head an
idea that a neighbor Is Injuring him
by witchery, is to kill the unsuspect-
ing victim by means of poisoned
stakes and, at the same time, avoid
suspicion, which would inevitably

lend to a similar vengeance. Pro-
curing little sharpened sticks, the
murderer hollows their points and in-

serts poison (usually made by boil-
ing down the Juice of certain shrubs
or creepers) into the cavities. Those
he socrety plants upright, but lean-
ing a little, along the paths which
iload from the doomed negro's hut
to his garden. Sooner of later the
intended victim slightly lncoratos his
bare foot by hitting one of those
sharp stakes. He takes no notice of
the scratch, for he is used to such
trifling injuries; but in a few
moments his foot nnd leg begin to
swell and an hour or so later he ex-

pires in agony.
The bark and roots of several trees

and shrubs yield virulent poisons
when properly brewed, one of which
has the peculiar effect of at once par-alyzi- ns

the organs of speech. The gall
of the crocodile, when dried in the
sun and pulverized, Is also very dead-
ly. The most fatal poison, however,
Is that prepared from an ugly, whit-
ish tree called ujungu In German
East Africa. It grows in only a few
localities, and few natives will ven-
ture to cut it down, for a mere prick
with a splinter will cause terrible and
sometimes fatal inflammation. The
negroes say that neither moths nor
snakes will go near it and that birds
never rest in its branches. To make
this poison the wood is burnt and its
ashes are mixed with water and then
boiled down to n thick paste. Tho
natives will travel hundreds of miles
to procure this paste, with which
hunters anoint their arrows and
spears and the bullets of their guns,
dipping them,- - after the smearing, in
hot beeswax to form a protective cov-
ering against loss of power as well
as against accident.

BIBBS AXD CYCLONES.

It has been suggested that birds
habitually make use of storms 'In

traveling from one part of their
range to another. It is pointed out
that If a bird cannot find shelter it

must bo more comfortable on th
wing than on the ground during a
storm, because in tho flercost gale It
flies in a moving medium, like a
swimmer in a strongly flowing river.

THE ARSENIC WE EAT.

It is known that arsonlc exists nor- -,

mully in tho tissues of tho human
xbody without doing harm. It Is a
constituent of nous, almonds, and
,beans. Fresh lettuce, though rich In
water compared with almonds and
beans, reveals scarcely loss arsenic. '

The foodstuffs poorest In arsenic aro
the banana, chestnut and leek.


